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wondered what could be
On Feb. 21st and 22nd the CVSC sweetheart Dori Davit (lane Fhagge)
dooe about derogatory remarks made by
singes presented the folk opera The named to another amn. “The Lowland
Lowland Sea fay Alec Wider. The open Sea waa written out of a remembering of
students, especially Shoe with long hair,
, of fterident Lubbers feels that students
propose this student body and combined Teletype lyrics and marie into the am and sea song - of
of
adnrimatiation aponnor the practical a ample tragedy. The story told in harbors, of voyaging, of
should respond inure uiiuinly SuA
the
nmric
is
about
a
young
raflor
Johnny
Dee
writing.”
The
GVSC
Singers,
a t in r iia of the cosapt of goveiusmut
antdSgmfly than the authos of these
(* remarks rather than engage in an
by (fanwaon in aB cates o f poaaihie (Chuck Chownmg) leaving on a long sea direction of WStiam Un d er,
stndeai tamest. Fbtm rales for dkewrion voyage and returning to find bar
exchange of name calling.
Lubbers is pleased with the recent
between a nmribm of ebeted or
appointed studeata involved in or for their fellow men end thereby protect restraints that separate them from others,
of a specific hane a rt an equal
from the punafament their and leave them alone and afraid, then “viriting” state senators. He is hopeful
of persona with specific or
have been taught to inflict there wfll be no more trouble anywhere, that srmtlar dhensriom in the future wfll
governing authority on aO upon them for indulging in axially and people wfll live in peace and freedom. lead to a better understanding between
ratters in vhidi a petition bearing 10ft forbidden thoughts and actions. In fact. They won't have to cop a thrill from a
A«=y
®f C S S H tiiO B S invited to
nr o n ic i « t
of the student body’s signature* i
H’s not at a l sururwan* that
with President Lubbers for a rap
rthennore, that such a trouble at the conceit, if * asti should be,
a . Contact his secretary to
be held, v far as possible, and as it always is with free people, their gets with ulcers of frustration, or
on this campus and in a time and place fearless people. The only time there is kfll a9 the good and beautify! out of the
for the attendance of the any trouble or violence mound freaks is madnrsa of being unable to share in it. if
of students as when the cops deride to harass them, people wfll simply let themsehres go
when they start flafling their phalfic together, spiritedly, men!
8 phyricafly, with those around them; if
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It’s time straight people started
from the finks it » time they

a a t k that peaceful and pleasant
t i one. It’s time they sc-evahrate the
system they live in and perpetuate. The
system teaches that it is necessary to gpt
property , that property is God, more
dun human fives, love or dm
that if yon have no property .
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Mr. and Mrs. Joan Baez
David

Harris and J<
proponents of non-violent
spoke at Grand Valley in the
famul
s trs t Rccsh m% 3.30, on
March 12. Their visit to the
Grand Rapid* area was part of a four-day
speaking tour of the State of Michigan.
The focus of their talk was the need
for an encompassing transformation in
the lives of Americans in order to end
in s titu tio n a liz e d injustice and
psychologocal dhintergration, The idea of
nonviolent resistance is central to their
aproach to social and political change.
David Harris' first active poetical
involvement was in the Civil Rights
Movement in 1963-64. He was dected
student body president at Stanford
University on an anti-war and anti-draft
platform. With a group of friends he
established the Price and Liberation
Commune in Pdo Alto, California. In its
two year history this commune has
proved to be one 01*the moat successful
attempts at communal living in th>
country.
It supports itself in psrt by operating
low-cost printing services to the West
Coast Resistance groups as well as owes
movement organizations.
David was among the first men since
the beginning of the Vietnam war to
return his draft cards to the government.
He has since refused induction into the
w Jitiiy
wm one of the principle
organizes of the Resistance. The
nationwide
movement
of
non-cooperation with the draft, and is

Wanted: Dead or alive
Students who wish to apply for the
positions of editor, assistant editor and
busmen manager of the Lanthom for the
1969-70 school year ritould sjLmit their
names to any member of the newspaper
board (or to R. Simone Chamberlain, 146
LSH) before April 2, 1969. Appikwsts
w S be.interviewed by the bond during
the first fhti weeks of the spring term and
« 9 be notified abort the trine of the
.41 applicants anal cany a
of tea hoos per
to work fifteen
at feet a 230 grade point average to be
itn d n in good acadrnfe
fise term of office. The
a salary of S M S per

perhaps its
For over a year he has been touring the
U 5 . speaking on non-violent resistance.
He ar.d Jeer. 2ssz were married at 1968.
Hrif a year ago David wa convicted
for induction refinal and sentenced to a
three year term in a federal correctional
institution. He is currently appealing this
convidton. If the appea: fash, which is
almost certain, he w S be sent to js2
within a few months. Meanwhile,
however, he and loan are continuing to
travel around the country speaking on
Resistance.
loon is known nationally as a
folk-singer. She has recorded many
albums and written an autobiography
entitled Daybreak. She has frequently
participated in acts of nor.-violent aval
disobedience, most recently in protest of
the Vietnam war and the Selective Service
System. On several occasions these acts
have led to her imprisonment. In one case
she was jailed as a result of her
participation in the October, 1967, “Stop
the Draft Week" demonstrations at the
Oakland, California induction center. She
has also refused to pay federal income tax
for several yean, low* has ronsistertfy
advocated non-violent acts of civil
dbobedfence as a means for effecting
fundamental social change in the United
States.
She has strongly supported draft
resistance since its inception. As a result,
she could be indicted, as in the case of
Benjamin Spick, Wiliam Sloan Coffin, et
al., for conspiracy to aide and abet draft

ob ¥i/dcbr
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JASIU
Jasiu Milinowski, a member of the
anti-draft organization Resistance, spoke
before s group of about fifty students in
the Seidman Pit last Wednesday. In his
talk Mibnomki compared America to the
walled cities of the Old Testament in
which the people of the cities hoarded all
the food aud prevented everyone on the
outside from getting in. He spoke of the
need to make businesmen aware of their
MMMl obligating, xnrf aniatMi :«
Grape Boycott as an effective example of
doing fins. In attacking the draft
Miiacwxki asserted that “the while
middle class is as taken for granted
the blacks in the ghetto." The question
centered ex
the movement. Mr. Mflaowriu
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Lanthorn Slant
Another chapter has bean ad d 'd to tha
story which began on Decarnbw 3. 196U.
On Fabruary 26 a m ajority o f Inhu m ed
students at Grand Valley voted to
"tighten co n tro l" upon tha infamous
vociferous wild-eyed m inority that
calling the shots. We. the editors.,
subject to removal for failure to maintain
standards of good taste or print in a
manner consistent w ith «
ideals. However, the name has not
changed to protect the innocent and we
remain the L A N T H O R N forever and ever
and ever.
Proponents of the referendum haw
already made Known what some of the
guidelines might be. Th e y are as
demanding as we anticipated. We could
be made to answer fo r anything that was
not intelligent or not w itty , for not

presenting a news story with an editorial,
or for using inappropriate language (not
necessarily obscenity).
But let’s return for a moment to that
exciting election day. Wa played dean
and fair every step of **»e way in true
M cCarthy (Eugene) fashion. O u r posters
we displayed only in approved sections,
while our adversaries plastered the
windows of G .T .. Seidman and the
Com m ons w ith their tasteful Y E S
appeals. Jack Anderson was summoned to
remove them. Elm o Linco ln, man qua
man. lad tha campaign w ith a variety of
heart rendering appeals. We found it
difficult at first to keep Elm o in the
public’s eye. since our adversaries kept
tearing the greet man’s picture from the
b u lle t in
b o a rd s . T h e n
a w eak
counter-movement featuring Ahnhsn*
Lincoln formed in sym pathy w ith the
re fe re n d u m
proponents. (Had this
movement done any research, they would
have found out that old Abe was
particularly fond of d irty i;Okes.)
A t election headquarters L A N T H O R N
staff members worked feverishly, making
posters to replace thorn defrayed by
vandals, and " V O T E NO*’ buttons to give
to sympathizers. Editor and Assistant
Editor matfa personal trips to
to the masses, daring to enter the
stronghold of the adversary. But to little
avail.
Wednesday’s turnout was heavy; voters
rushed the polls eager to either quiet the
“ vocal m inority'* or ensure freedom of
the press. A s it turned out the voting
m ajority w on b y a very small margin
(s u rp ris in g enough) p low in g that the
voting m ajority at G .end Vafiefc' has little
•merest m maintaining an
where students can
which prizes first and
freedom. It imps a sad dby that the voting
m ajority refused te recognize that
personal opinion J n w M never be
i a proper beds fo r legal action.

the Am erican Dream or
which did not violate the standards of the
institution. Again, we agree partially. But
we think that since the Am erican Dream
has not been realized, there h no harm in
entertaining a variety of ways to achieve
it.
President Lubbers is a unifier seeking
to quell the forces whic'/i divide e college
w ith in
and alienate it from its
s u rro u n d in g co m m u nity. Applause.
Thoughts of another unifyar — RJM .N.
!t is early end the performance k just
beginning, yet there is d ill some doubt
created by a few opening lines. Like last
W ed n esda y a fte r th e newspaper
referendum when the President remarked
that he was pleased the referendum was
past and that now that it was past the
administration a*d the Newspaper Board
should try to figure out what it means.
Before the referendum nobody could
seem to define what “ good taste" was.
now our President seems to think it can
be pinpointed. Very strange.
O r how about the pit-session? When
asked if he would approve of the
form ation of an SOS chapter at Grand
Valley, Lubbers replied that before it
could be approved there would have to be
some assurance that it would perform id a
manner "consistent w ith the college’s
ideals.’’ Seems like we’ve heard that
phrase before somewhere. Seems too that
we’ve heard of a phrase called “ prior
re s tra in ts " . Neither bring pleasant
memories.
A h yes, but it’s early and the drama is
just unfolding so sit back in your chairs
and relax; after aN, Arend Lubbers is a
very fine fellow, right?

SEiOMAN HOUSE HUSTLING
Editor* mote: Mr. David fc
G. K S C historiographer end critic o f the
social acme has generously consented to
publish a portion o f his thesis on Seidman
Home Hutiikse. In one next issue Mr.
Young will regale Lanthorn readers with a
few obaersatsom upon crowd pleasing
make-out teams
Many of you. upon going to the
student lounge between elegies, have
probably noticed certain rituals of the
local patronage at Seidman House No
doubt many wonder what the laws or
rules of this ritual are. and better yet.
many do not know the gratification it can
bring. Sc I speak to you Casper
Milktoasts out there, then msybe you
also can find a girl or boy (whichever the
case nay be) for the grand purpose of
falling in and out of love within the
approximate span of 4$ minutes.
For reasons of information I have

yes, my iugh school defeated yours ±
basketball in my junior year there " Of
course the gtri then asks what high school
the boy went to. From this point they
both ted each other how popular they
were. The girl teUs how many prom
committees die was on or how great a
cheerleader die would have been had not
die twisted her ankle in cheerleading
practice. The boy relates how many
points he scored against Podunk High etc.
Some of this conversation may be
marked by each telling the other about
some cool thing that happened to them
recently. Maybe one of them during this
stage will tell his or her name but
according to the data available this
procedure is optional.
Phase IV - “ Lust"
Now that the partners have been able
to present each of themselws as cool, this
criteria makes it possible for a little bit of

“Make ft"
Up to twenty students from Grand
Rapids’ inner city, who ordinarily would
not qualify for admission to a college
program, will be on the GVSC campus
this summer, thanks to a grant from the

a study of how
Therefore, i shau present a theory. Now
all of the people who feel leiit out may
juiu in u x fun of lusting wish an
appropriate crowd o f spectators
watching.
“ It’s where it’s at. Baby.”
Trank Zappa

part in a ten week program called Project
Make-it. The name is appropriate in that
those of the twenty who "make it” in the
summer program will be admitted to
GVSC in the fafi as degree candidates.
Each project student will register for
one five credit course in the College of
Arts and Sciences, a five credit equivalent
TH EO R Y O F SEIOMAN HOUSE
of the SGS Problem Series, and five hours
HUSTLING
of non-credit remedial work, principally Phase ! - “ Isolated Soy A . Isolated Girl
in lite ra tu re , composition and B ”
In addition to several faculty members
who have already been amigned to Project
m ke-It, up to i n GVSC students wifi be
employed as tutors. In addition to a
salary, the tutors w3f have an
opportunity to fulfill part of the
requirements for teacher certification
rhryg^gb their pfT*ir*pa?iofi in
There w21 be a meeting for
interested in applying to the project on
Wednesday, March 19, at 3:30 in 103
Lake H smOO. Applications can also be
obtained from Itofetwr Goss or

In this phase the grsi withdraws from
group or society and ett alone no one of
the couches. Therefore, me is now
ecceawble to protective hustlers. The
sale, then seeing a
his first move by
fl - Teeters'*
the book the
The boy quickly
gri s studying. Sf she
something n o n a course he has or n i
taking, he is m the groove. Otherwise, he
may hare to alter his plans and be a bit
bolder. He may stale sseetfamg very
trivial about the course if he has taken it.
A common example is: "OhPoKSci 101!
IVe got that comae this term, too.** The

phyrical contact to come forth. TMs is

not inuiSy dose on the couch, rathe; it is
dooe in the pit. They usually lay together
gyrating motions upon each other in
order to display to everyone else that
they know how to "make-out” well
enough to suit future partners.
Phase V - “Future Relations”
After the make-out drive of each
indmdial in this matte; is satirised, they
go separate ways, iwaSy s s m to
nuke-out again together. T n better to
have loved and fast rather then to e m r
have loved at all. But the story hat •
happy ending. Boy A you « u w
asking out with i
the mine ritual of
busting a week later oi eo. b it giro
pomfejs to locate gjd B lator
hands with a daneamt boy, 1
the path toward the
‘ (away.
- Don’t
people, go to the Seidnaa
You even get a
* h warn be
that if thwj
fab, do not Wane it om
rid of yom puupka or i

to
itheuno f

It isstM tarty in the
not ha too critical too

one

On the need
law A order
o f oar
students

rebelling

and

Conditions in the
Kent County Jail
Editor* note: The foBc*dng b en
w On See u w a o iw 01 the Rent
Comity, fflrfcfrw M To om knowledge
U hm merer been pubBshea before. Dsss
to in length it m f be conthmed in
mbeegtient ta n a o f the LANTHO ®V.
CODE FOR INTERVIEW
J: John Campbell
R: RJdmnf DeYoung
B. Joasph Boyette
PLACE: Nationwide Accounting Senrice
Offioe
CONDUCTED BY: John Campbell 25,1969
BEGINNING:
This is. John Campbell, 1am having an
interview with, Joseph Alen Boyette,
mho has recently been an inmate at the
Kent County Jafl. He was released,
foesday, January 21, 1969. The date of
this interview is January 25,1969. We are
hiving a general, round table discwRon
re-M r. Boyette’s experiences, while
confined. Joining the dam Koo will be,
Richard DeYoung.
J : Mr. Boyette, may I ssk you, is
there anythin* that •* ret about to say,
that you would not swear to under oath,
in front of a Notary fhMic or in a Court
of Law, if asked to?
B: IE swear to anything you ask me.
J: That is not exactly what I wanted
you to say. Don't swear to anythin* I ask
you. I ask you to tefi the truth and I ask
you if there is anythin* that you would
sot be afraid to swear, in front of a
Notary Public or somebody d m , should
the occasion arim?
5: i *m swear to any of my answem,
s b e w die truth.
J: With that we wfll begin the gmerri
T.r T -r r — ’Altai uioUDOIlt would you
Hitt to M a i wsesa?
B: 9 want to start with sanitary
conditions there.
J: What ate the renitary conditions
there?
B: Well, the sanitary conditions ate
m y bud, you have in some cell blocks,
Hghteen and as high as
Yon only have a broom and
a nop, twice a day. You don't have any
ash toys and even fellows have to sleep
J: Do a l people have to sleep on the
fiscs?
B: That is afl cam die Jad, unless they
out o f them. They
on the Boon or on a

that I h m other people that can verify
my statement. Fourteen days that I mean
i 'foie my uniform.
i : Was this the entire rearian of your
last stay?
B: No.
J: How do you know then that we
fourteen days.
B: Because I know fourteen days,
and
The MCS appeared on
when I first came in B got a uniform and there v s rock and reO. The
you were getting out on your tut day. I had been cleared of tables and then filled
had one uniform out of thirty days. One with people. Over 1100
uniform out of thirty days, betides the the commons in the conne of
one that was issued to you when you first and there were 800-900 in the room
constantly.
J: How about the feet?
The PHegetfeoa, a GJ£. bared band
B: You h m what you call booties played first. They g m a good
there. They are doth and they get so performance and were well received by
hard, so that they are almas! Uke the people. There v n a delay of half an
concrete.
hour between the end of the Phlegethons
J: These booties, were they changed set and the beginning of the Fives’.
at the same time as your uniform?
J D . Crawford said a few words and
B: Yes, at the same time.
then the Five launched into “Let the
J: In other words you were with them Good limes RoD.” That was the signal
for fourteen days too.
and things started loosening up. Their
B: Yes, that's rigfit.
first set was maned by Fred Smith’s
J: In other words you wore one guitar trouble. He wed a substitute guitar
uniform for fourteen days and the other for the rest of the set. The first
one for sixteen days?
5: 1 dad.
K: Did you answer the question as to
whether or not there was the smdl of
urine or stool in the cell?
B: It w » a until of urine, after you’re
been is: a place, sc long, that dose, you’re
gonna smdl that and body odor. But if
someone comm from the outride, of
course there’s twenty men in there and
they css smdl it worse than ydu.
J: You don’t want to be used to H.
but you’ve b u tm : accustomed to it?
B: Yes.
J: Mow shout shaving?
B: About shaving, you don’t have a
razor, you don't d im
J. now do you obtain a razor?
B: You have to borrow from someone
who does, I h m a mzok in my pocket
that comes from here and my toothbnidi.
J: Did you buy tiist yourself?
B: Yes, I did.
J: Did you buy razor Hades yourself?
B: Yes . . . and as you cau <ee this bag
here, you know what it’s called that
by at Christmas, that was
We had a chance to interview and rap
i to us with candy and stuff 0 1 is.
3: But this was ad purchased by you, with the MCS. Arranged around a large
table, we started rapping about the White
the comb 1 aee there,. This w »
by you and nobody Panthers. The Five stated that although
prodded you with a comb, nobody they were White Panthers they
provided yon with a razor?
satiric than acturi petition*. John
R : Widi Hades?
is the leader of
B: No,nothin, .nothin.

COME TOGETHER
loose and not up to their normal
The

second

set
The

op for
several plain clothes
and Prosecutor

opened with
had been
There
in the
Rob Tyner
adding. “Mr.

This released the tention and set the
pcs* fur the second set. “Motor City’s
done very well. The circuit
it out twice as the Five
started to put out power but otherwise it
was an excellent set. When the breakers
went out the second tune Denny
Thompson continued on the drums. He
was joined by the rest of the band and
some of the audience in a percussion

IN PERSO N
They
their next tingle to be
Bleared soon and it wfll probably be
Teenage Lust. Their next album probably
wfll not be released until early sunnier
and there wfll be some studto cuts wHh
the flip ride being the complete Khanna.
The MCS tdd me !hat they enjoyed
playing at G .V J jC. became of the dote
persons! contact they could attain with
the people.
They said the crazier the people the
nd tdeo the younger the butter.
Ariked for
of our campus they described

Our Rowing Rut Fink
On ibe Sssssa of the f b d i - An
Allegory for the Free People of the 4th
Age
It war up North. Summer night. Tangy,
soft and warm m a *h T « body, liquid
stars throbbing in a moonless sky. Doric
taste of the enclosing forest in the air.
LDCXCS C B B M | sfi UlSSOfl. U u n y 01
light. Walking down an etuSess rocd of
light. Toes digging into the sand. Feeling
nit iKXHnt wiuiifi. D titcnKi oi ip k ,
months forgotten. Sa the last calm. In the
days before Chicago. Yet here it be^m.
And Ed heard and stood in awe and
spolce. Though the voice that spoke v n
sot his own. I t is the season of the
witch.** “’No,” I replied, for I could not
then believe. For the season of the witch
would only come with the dying days of
O c to b e r. W aning sun horning
feebly-retreating down the southern sky
killing die crickets beneath the naked
trees. But Ed knew bettc* than I and
repeated, I t b die season of the witch.’*
Then cam Chicago. G ty of the big
2Sts. The free people are Meeting in die
streets, ftg Orgy staged by King Daley for
the benefit of the a w n . Sweating in the
tenement. Listening to the radio, cussing
and te-readbig Orwell. 1984 it not
j - ji L i— >l — m
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In M exico students ase dying.
Tenement plagued by the great southern

SGS goes artistic
On October 14,1968, at Grand Haven,
the Schooi of General Stndka presented
pianist WSUwn Doppman in a benefit
concert ghea for the support of the fine
arts at Grand VaB-y. The proceeds from

of the tatooed aw. The
within the
Apfde Tree
hwt and the reipi of terror. Chop ftrifc
for the local brown shirs and the H ^ it
of the Acid L ro p . Day of the Trfffitb.
Election night. The 4Q*s liberate the
Common and chase avny the spectre of
Spiro T . Agnew-tf juri for a wfcfle.
Energy Man gives birth to the quarter
hsxu drake it up baby Jam. What’s the
l%hest part of your body. Gronks? I
dunk it's your mind.
The advance o f the Shadow.
Wanrrinan bust. More Melodrama. More
paroocia. And for some more cheap
thrills. The self-righteous mother country
media crusade. Quack stripped of
Immunity. Then die J£. m uch . Frar.
busted. More lies via the local media.
What’s the ugtesi part of your body? I
think it’s your mind.
And now the moose is dead and there
is s void. The world notes its pwring with
three column indies of relevant details in
the Grand Rapids Pres. I've lost a friend
and I don’t know why, but never again
wfil we get together to (fie. I f i breaking
up all over. And now it says the season of
the witch has peaked and will recedeA it
the voice is Iris own. And everywhere the
Shadow, as another spring advances in the
4th Age.

Mind blank of words
Mind without names
Yet swarms with sights With buds in air, pirched on tree,
The plain uneven now flat,
The river racing, pond stiQ
And even seif,just as she

Thursday, March 6, in the 9GS
Commons. At this time lYofcwor Benm,
on behalf ef SGS. presented them
formally to President Aaron Lubbers for
the college.
Th e collection includes fourteen
pieces, lithographs and etchings
various artists s J peuuie.
Examples of contemporary work are
lithographs by Sfiro, G u p S m d Smrir.
Also included is a book flhrstntion from
the sixteenth century by Tobias Sthnmer,
an etching by the noted German artist of
the World War II period, Kaeths Kofhvitz,
ns. The collBetion was
the Rolen Gallery in
ijis s d whh the hrtp of Mr.

The next pwjacf
the presentation, is
shasrvuhon of «Ss«
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Still, saw henrif and fell,
mOtmD
m# |#1
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Rose again no more changing,
Lips kiwed, pond still.
Mind blank of words
Mind without names
Sounds there pouncing
Like a cat, sometimes brushing
Like a cat *the tear of daws.
Water falling, in the falls
far the rain, the wind hushing.
The pause when danger nears.
The screech of the heron's cafi.
Mind bruise > by stone,
kbdded by br.es
For sleep, by grass
For dreams, ftekled by the bark
O f the trae, pricked by the thorn,
Tom by the daws of the cat.

ELMO LINCOLN EXPERIENCE
the MC5 by a weak, the Elmo
Lsncofe extravaganza provided the same
form of to d assault no the senses.
Chanting ‘We wmt Elmo” , over
two-hundred wfid eyed fanartes gathered
in Lake Huron HiO to witness the coming
of their God-figure - Elmo
Prior to the pouring of Elmo in Ta
of the apes, three other films were shown.
inc first, la d ik a i at C « Creek
Bridge**, fwhich won a Cannes fihn
festival award) is a powerful
psychological study of what occurs in the
mind of a man about to be
Folowing an unintentionally “c
newsreel detailing the valiant exploits of
our doughboys in Wodd War I, a Max
Seaneti comedy entitled “The Campus
Vamp**. Resplendent with racoon coats,
fiat pins, and a token puritanical Dean of
Women; Happy, carefree, college yoarii
cavorted on the streets, Alas, Arend
Lubbets, for those thrilling day* of
yester-year!
Then, urged on by a roar from the
multitudes, Teizan of the Apes imbedded
itself on the screen. The fist and greatest
of the Tarzan epics gets down to the
ratty-gritty when the Lady Greystone (set
whore with her husband in deepest,
darkest Africa by mutineers), give birth
to a son, and <£es in the process.
Overcome by grief, and the bmid of apes,
the Lord Greystone dies. The baby
Tarzan is spirited away, and “Kali the
ape mused the son of sa E*s$£hh lord**.
Charles Griffith, magrificent w the boy
Tarzan, ufflsed the audienc* for ovation
after ovation, for Iris portrayal of the
nature-boy-Christ-child image in such
scenes as the joyous tfiscovery of
dodung, the pure exhaustion of the first
kfl, and the raisins of the old sailor Bums
Then Elmo Lincoln hinuelf appeared,
and the faitfafid whipped themselves into
a frenzy. Elmo Lanarin. man ow v * ,
lover, friend, protector, defender,
god-figure. Wooing the audience and Jane
with the greatest facial exprewtons and
body movements ever possessed by an
actor, Lincoln totally defrayed the
nrindi, and caused women to faint in a
favor of oegmnric energy. Taraas,
avenging the death of Kala, Taizan the
revolutionary and the original flower
child, ringWwndedy decimating entire
native villages. Twice, the fihn, unable to
contain the I Jacobi energy waves, melts.
In the moviels unbelievable and dimactic
find scene, Tarzan, the atienated soul, is
rawBy accepted by Jane. Total ecatacyi
In honor of what had jest transpired
f o 4 Q » gave ihrii best concert yet. For
the fist (and perhaps the Iasi) time
playing before a fovuuraMe m (fitter
peeked at ewr 100 people, the

At owe point the
so moved that they showered money on
the >T«yt members, ant even
at
the ronchwion of the 4Q Y Wan
production number of Cod

Season Ends
Grand Vrifey finished its fiat
with a 13-11 record. This was a
great improvement over last jf%r. One
reason for the improvement wm that the
complicated oflaiwe
t— * year
began to work wefl this year.
Ed Crisman was the leading scorer for
the season with a total of 447 paints for a
19.4 point a game average. Crisrawt mot
.487 from the floor, setting school
records. This ares Cnsman’s final season,
leaving him with a career total of a 1340
points and an average of 17.4 points a
game for four yens.
Next in scoring was senior gourd Jim
Kerr with 360 poiut total and a 15.1
point average. He set a new record with
103 assets.
Dsn Porte lead in rebounding wiih
347 for the season and a 15.1 a game
average. He set a pme record with 29
against Spring Arbor. Poole had a 14.2
point avenge.

A BRIDGE IN SPACE
A certain kind of revelation
Seized the pit of my emotion;
It cver-an my iiu ca ri;

nr
An i
Yesterday, had i talked of it,
*would surety have fallen,
A ? “ s i r te tiry’; light,
i teach for the sky.

With my eyes open.
Now, j cJimh ana afirie upward—
No limit to my dbcovery.
i am afforded a glimpse
Of Mvneihmg much grander,
And i give freely to its command.
No lorn of pride, nothing inside
Whhee to change, wants to end
A glorious ride, into the qriendor
O f your faint smfle; with a laugh
And a sigh, i am one.

r

CLEAVER
CAPTURED
«*

Florida state p o lks arrested Black Panther leader
Eldridge Cleaver yesterday as he sat smoking a
cigarillo and reading the works of Chairman Mao in
the lobby of the Hotel FonteinWeu in Miami 3each.
He is being held for extradition to California and has
been charged with violating a statute which makes
crossing state iines to save your iifs a fsderai cffsr.se.
However, California authorities are confused by
reports that Cleaver had been arrested in 109
communities and three foreign countries. Police in
such widely flung dties as Boston, New Y o rk ,
Chicago, and E lk Fails, Idaho, are deluging the San
Francisco police w ith telegrams maintaining that they
have one, and in some cases, 'W o , three, m any”
Eld ridge Cleavers under lock and key.
Perhaps the most baffling is the fact that San
Francisco authorities themselves announced early
yesterday that they had apprehended Cleaver as he
sauntered into the Hall of Justice and asked a
surprised officer where he could find the men’s room.
San Francisco authorities later announced that
they had been "mistaken” and that the man arrested
had meraty bean wearing a "very convincing” rubber
face mask made to look like Cleaver.
Since then the SFP D had arrested nine man for
being Cleaver, seven “ or suspicion of being Eldridge
Cleaver.” and one on a little-known ordinance against
"impersonating a revolutionary hero.”
AH but four of those arrested have been released
and charges against them dropped. Six have already
filed suits of falso arrest and are claim ing a total of
$4,250,000 In damages from the d iy .
San Franc’sco police d ^ Thomas Cahilla
announced b is yesterday afternoon that he had
ordered an end to Cleaver's arrests. "In the interest of
n a i. e i
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standing orders not to arrest any Eldridge Cleavers for
anything.”
E a rly yesterday evening about 350 Eldridge
Cleavers descended on San Francisco State College
wdiere they began occupying buildings. Th e y brought
w iih them 47 cartons of Cleaver masks to be given
students^ and vowed i » “ C je m ru e "' the Ccniaga by
dawn, i nan ihey o im ^ ii ii w UW i'JiOGi dHU Open it
to "all the little Cleavers of San Francisco.” a
spokesman said, "regardless of race, creed o r co lo r.”
in New Y o rk , the Stock Exchange was closed
minutes after its opening yesterday when brokers
panicked as Cleavers of all sizes, shapes, sexes, and
modes of dress appeared on the floor of the
exchange. In Washington Congress recessed fo r the
day after Cleavers filled the galleries.
E a rly reports from Vietnam .‘r d tests that

battalions of Cleavers, many of them in Viet Cong
and North Vietnamese uniforms, have moved to
occupy US installations throughout the country.
Most American troops refuse to fire on "brother
Ekfdgi", one Black serviceman explained.
More end more Clusters are appearing in the
American ranks, he said. T h e officers are freaking
out"he said. “Especially when the whole platoon goes
’oink, oink* at them after thay glva them an order.
In Peris, American negotiators left yesterday’s
session of the peace talks after finding that their
opposite numbers were eN Eldridge Cleavergonty to
discover that lw wee also driving their iiineu^nss.
President Nixon Is reported to be hawing e
prepared for hku "feat in
The

of thousands of Eldridge

ts "get a Htttecolor In

ELDRIDGE
CLEAVER
came

